
E. H. Girdler and S. T. Loudon
and families returned Tuesday
from attending Pomona Grange
at Rose Lodge. They report a
good time and also a fine fair on
the 22 and 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dunn and
children autoed to Independence
last week, returning Sunday.
On their return they were ac-
companied by Mrs. Dunn's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dick,
who will visit here for some
time.

E. S. Lister of Nashville was
in the city Thursday making ar-
rangements for the staging of
"Who's a Fool", at the Dime
Theatre next Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. John McGee and Mrs.
Jame3 J. Gai'her were passen-
gers for Portland this morning
where they will attend the fun-
eral of John Mackey who died
yesterday.

G. O. Adams the Gasoline
Stump Puller man of Peak, Or.,
took the championship blue rib-
bon on stump pullers at the Ben-
ton County Fair at Corvallis,
Saturday, September 23d.

o

' FOR SALE
Ilolstien bull, four years old.

Good size: well bred but not reg-
istered. For sale cheap if taken
at once. F. H. Lang,

Bear Creek, Big Elk, Elk City,
Oregon.
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Magazines
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McCALL'S MAGAZINE
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U. Engineer Claude Wright
was down from Portland Sun
day.

Mrs. V. E. Wolf passed
through to her home at Wald- -
port last evening. She was ac
companied by the remains of her
daughter, Mrs. Beulah Johnson.
Mrs. Wolf and daughter visited
California, Arizona and Colora-
do the hopes of benefiting the
latters health, but their efforts
proved of no avail.

NOTICE

On Tuesday, October the 17th,
191G, the County Court of Lin-

coln County, Oregon, will settle
in full with J. C. Altree for
buiding the bridge at Monterey
Hotel and with Faulkner and
Cox for building the Drift
bridge near Taft.

R. H. Howell,
Clerk of Court.

A BARGAIN; four milch
goats for quick sale, only $80
(eighty). Frank L. Smith,

Newport, Ore., Box

MONEY TO LOAN
Farm and City Property, for

Particulars, Call on
C. K. Crosno,

Toledo, Ore.
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OUR PAPER
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OREGON
STATE
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THE - -- 1 OUR PAPER
WOMAN'S WORLD - and an three
ROUBLE POULTRY JOl'RNALj 1"

Club Nc. 4
LADIES' "1WORLD - -
TODAY'S MAGAZINE 1 0lf PAiER

,l r mint an uirtv

WOMAN'S WORLD -

Club No.
ICTOPOUTAN KACAZLNE .

rtOPLE'S HOV.E JOURNAL .

WOMAN'S WORLD .

by

Annual

Offer
HOUSEWIFE

Offer

one year

Offer 6

' all
one year

Ffir.r. PATTERNS. May Manton or Mi to which
fuiiii' r In Today's or MiC'all's is entitled, be hIllIciI within o days
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SALEM, OREGON

SEPT. 25-3- 0 INC.

ARE YOU GOING?

Ask local agent for train service, ert.

JOHN M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific

$2.05

OUR PAPER
and three

52.25
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WITH THE WRECKED
U. S. S. MEMPHIS

Following is a letter received
by the family of O. F. Dickson
from their son Hobart wno was
a member of the crew of the
Battleship Memphis which was
recently wrecked by a tidal
wave.:

Santo Domingo.
Sept. 916.

Dear folks:
This is the first time I

have had time to write since the
wreck of the U. S. S. Memphis.
we were at anchor otf the city of
Santo Domingo. The sea was
calm until about 3 P. M. Then
long rolling swells began com-

ing In from he sea and by the
time I came off watcn at i i . at.
there was a heavy sea running.
A liberty and recreation party
had lust started from shore as
I came then pro-the- v

the and--- - .
The craft fought farm
against the until
half wav the ship when a
large wave swamped Nearly
every one of the men m me
launch were drowned.

We were making ready for the
open sea our line
the engine room exploded and

several of our men and
burned several others, but never

climb

paper.

wise,

price
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to
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killed
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can
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experiments
Does

reason that an help
in

one who
knowledge to

There many
every

once did any of think not receiving help or
of giving up their posts, wnen in any way

Memphis hit rocKs we nna a wnicn oai--
shot lines to the shore. ine nes No one can solve it,
dead removed except one who knows. A

first and then last advise they have it
of all Captain. Our all straight, provided their in
Captain, E. T. Reach, stayed on former gave correct ad- -

bridge while over sou men r-c-e. may prolit
were to boat by that advice to whatever
was in of every they must in excess

former rates before they
At of our brave personal have a

comrades Cap. Beach made a bit over. The moss-encrust- sd

He remarked that he .conservatives fight a four
was proud to be of or five raise in their taxes
the bravest crew that ever man- - merely because tney nave no
ned a lie also said foresight to
that he dida't sse how it was
possible for men of flesh
blood to stay at their stations
burning to death so that the
ship and crew might be saved.

one

are

not

wei

is mai

He read from, have not to
hath no books. are too ignorant to

than he who how
his for that of friend. are men who can be

Can. Beach for volun-'helpe- d by personal ad- -

teers for life he vlce. the farmer re-sa- w

our sink. Im- - that agriculturalist Is
over nine

men tried to into the
although no

boat live in that
was not hi the crew

who would have hesitated if
Captain had wls:ied
carried out. This Is how
our is for our Captain and
our comrades. I am proud to
say that I am one of crew
who would have went to death
for this cause.

Son,.
Hobart
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CHANGING SEASONS
BRING COLDS

"Stuffed-ri- p head," closed up
nose, HkIiI chest, hoic throat are
sure fiipns of cold, and Dr. King's
New Discovery !s sure relief. A
dose of this coinbinoatlon of an
tiseptic balsams sooth's the Ir-

ritated tncmbraneb, clears the
head, loosens the phloRin, you
breathe easier and realize yo :i
cold is broken up. Treat a cold
persistently; half-wa- y measures

lleavc a lingering cough. Take
Lr. King b New Discovery until
your cold Is gone. For 47 years
the favorite remedy for young
end old. At your Drugglst'B COc.

o

SLOAN'S LINEMENT FOR
NEURALGIA ACHES

The dull throb of neuralgia Is
qtilrkly relieved by Sloan's Lin
iment, the universal remedy mr
pain. Kasy to Apply; It quickly
penetrates without rubbing and

J Vl.o would ,foolhc8 the sore muscles. Cleanland mt hill land. mil lund
icr and more promptly effective3M

Orc-'-

mil.

than miiHsy planters or oint-
ment; 1C3 not stain the Mcin or
clog the poi'ca. For stiff mus-
cles, chronic rheiiiiK'tlsin, gout,
lumbago, Hprnlns and I'lralmi it

riiffl q. ivk relic:'. SIojii'h liu-li-

nt rcd'.iccB the jmln and
in Insect biles, bruh'ct

milium and oilier minor rnu

(THE QCOP UUCP" LISTENS TO MtN WHO KMOW SOrAtTHWs)

l E CHEWED NEARLY EVERY
KIND OP TOBACCO AND WS!
NEVER TOBACCO SATISFIED
UNTIL IGOT
REAL TC3ACCO CHEW.

QUALITY
TOBftCCO,CUT FINE.

seasoned wrrM SALT.

AND SMALL CHEW
WILL SATISP

OF

WHAT
TALKING ABOUT.

is the common senso way a W--B CUT userHEREit up to one of his friends:
"When it comes to tobacco satisfaction, that's got to

be in the tobacco in the beginning. Molasses and licorice
won't put it there. W-- B CUT is rich tobacco and chock
full of real tobacco satisfaction excess sweetening has
no charm (or you onoo you know quality tobacco. And remember
the other point! grinding end pitting, sad hulf-tize- d chewa,"

Kale fcf WE7MAN-BRUT0- COMPANY, 50 Union Squre, Nw York City

I II I The largest shoe factory in the country makes I
I HI I less than one-fortie- th of the entire shoe output, I I
I I but the Ford Motor Company builds half of nil I I
I HI I the automobiles made in America. This volume I I
I HI I is necessary to supply the demands of people who I III I
I HI I are looking for economy at a low cost. Get yours I
I III I today! liunubout, $343; Touring Car, $3G0;
I I prices f. o. Detroit. I I

III On sale at Toledo, Oregon, by I

I III I A T' PETERS0N
. HI

J ! Accessories always in Stock 11

Evenings Are Getting Longer
AND YOU WILL NEED LIGHT

LET US ILLUMINATE YOUR HOME

FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SEE

Yaquina Electric Co.

FOR SALE CHEAP

Horse and raddle in good con-
dition, gentle and true to work,
weight liiMi pounds, age S years
oltl l''uquire of

Frank Huntoucker,
Day View, Ore.

Expert Watch
ijRepairing

When others fail you

We Guarantee Satisfaction
A trial will convince. Price

vcrv rcutionuble.

Over 40 Years' Experience
bb practical watchmaker

All Work Guaranteed.

HANS E. PETERSON

4MHMMM M I

T1IK

IS

A

BON BONlEREj
M. N. ANIiKHHON, Prop.

CUtttre Confections
Smuttier l)rtnh$
lee Cream
Jee C'thl Drtiil.H
Milk HlmUen

l iilt, Xut
Tobacco
Ntnttonrry

ISM. Urn n Clgwrn

LUNCH COUNTER

. . - . a. it iaW
not:c

A lit n to Trnvi'lliiK l.llmiry 1h hIii- -

in cliiM-M- ii n 1mtl1. in.ilnv iliuliid ut till! ( nV Hull - UutihH nil!)' DP

at your Dniggist, Hj cert.;. ' ''' u i' '"' WVilm-aln- twm 2 to 5

MEN. EXPERIENCE!
KNOW TMlfRrl

( '
J J

leei

b.

WANTED CATTLE
I am in tlie

fat beer cattle
pric- e-

Will

Dealer in

market for good,
will pity I he top
R. C. Craven,

live stock.
Dallas, Ore.

B. F. JONES
Attorney-At-Ln- w

Newport, - - Oregon

Practice in All the Court
0

. .At The Merchants. Meals 35c.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State or

Oregon for the County of Lincoln.
Lui-- Ciurclner. plaintiff, vs. Utrlo-- Ia- -

Ran. Abrnm IiRnn (ttid LouIhr Uiaai
aofpiidaiitM, notlre of sal.ny vlrtup of an munition an!onliT of nln Issued out of theabove entitled Court in trio rhove en
titled artlon to me direi ted mid datedthe Stli d.iv of September A. I). 191
In favor of Lury Gardner plaintiff andagainst the above named defendant
for the sum of $.119.00 with Interee
thereon at the rate of II per cent pr
annum from the lllh day of Austii-A- .

I). lfllfl and a further sum it $40.0
attorney's fees and coats taxpd 4$29.00 and costs of this writ coimnnnn
In- - me to sell the following describe:real property situate lr LincolnCounty, Oregon as follows, towlt: .

Lot 25 and 26 In Soctlon 3R andliOts 31 and 32 In Section 34 tit Town-ship 6 South of Itanae 11 West nf it,.ti Willamette Merldlun .In l.lnrolnI Counlv. (Irepnn.
NOW. THKKKKOIIK In rnn.ll.- -t,wlth th demands of said executionI; anil order of sain 1 wl'1 on S.iturlay

;tho 14th day of October A. 1!I18 at
1 o'clock ). M. at the front door of theCounty Court House. In the City of
Toledo, Lincoln Counlv. Oregon, sell
to the highest bidder for cnh. all the
rlclit title and Interest of tli nbow
imnnMl defendants In the above named
action. In the above described property
to iHfy said eri'utton ami order of
snlo, Interest, rosts and nccritlng rosts.

P.ite of first imhHfatlnn Sept. 15.
i:i!i!.

I.i'e of Inst pul Mention r"t. 11. mm.
R'-- t 0r,t'.licrX, of Lincoln ('; unLy, Ou'tfoti.


